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How people produced or acquired their food in the past is one of  the main 
questions in archaeology. Everyone needs food to survive, so the ways in which 
people managed to acquire it forms the very basis of  human existence. Farming 
was key to the rise of  human sedentarism. Once farming moved beyond 
subsistence, and regularly produced a surplus, it supported the development 
of  specialisation, speeded up the development of  socio-economic as well as 
social complexity, the rise of  towns and the development of  city states. In 
short, studying food production is of  critical importance in understanding how 
societies developed. 

Environmental archaeology often studies the direct remains of  food or food 
processing, and is therefore well-suited to address this topic. What is more, a 
wealth of  new data has become available in this field of  research in recent years. 
This allows synthesising research with a regional and diachronic approach. 

Indeed, most of  the papers in this volume offer studies on subsistence and 
surplus production with a wide geographical perspective. The research areas 
vary considerably, ranging from the American Mid-South to Turkey. The range 
in time periods is just as wide, from c. 7000 BC to the 16th century AD. Topics 
covered include foraging strategies, the combination of  domestic and wild 
food resources in the Neolithic, water supply, crop specialisation, the effect 
of  the Roman occupation on animal husbandry, town-country relationships 
and the monastic economy. With this collection of  papers and the theoretical 
framework presented in the introductory chapter, we wish to demonstrate 
that the topic of  subsistence and surplus production remains of  interest, and 
promises to generate more exciting research in the future.
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Abstract

Water is the most important resource for human subsistence, essential for the
survival and the base of many other parts of the processes in sustenance. One
importantpartof settlements’water resources is thewell, inprehistoryandstill
today. It also plays an important role in understanding the utilisation of the
palaeohydrological situation of the landscape. In order to understand the water
resource in the local well constructions in the settlement, the content of insect
remainstogetherwithstratigraphywerestudied,inordertoinvestigatethehistory
ofconstructionanduseandsedimentcompositionofwellsatthreeIronAgesitesin
SoutheastSweden.ThestudyconcentratedonthePre-RomanIronAgetoRoman
IronAge (2500–1600calBP), and thewellswere situated in a rural landscape.
Therewasatrendintheusageofthewellsovertimewithinthesettlements.The
resultsindicateachangeofthewellasawatersourceforhumanstoawaterhole
forlivestockafterabandonment,andthroughthatachangeinlandusewithina
smallgeographicalrange.Acomplicatingsituation,whenreconstructingthewater
resource management, is that all three studied sites were situated close to or in
direct connection to runningwater.Thispartlymakes the roleof thewells as a
watersourcewithinthepalaeohydrologicalsituationinthelandscapeunclear,since
wedonotknowwhichwasmostimportantforthewatersupplyforsubsistencefor
peopleandcattle.InthestudyareathedistancetotheBalticSeahaschangedin
timethroughlanduplift,resultinginalongerdistancetotheseauptothepresent
timeandatotalchangeinthelandscapefromopenseatoarchipelagoandfinally
toland.
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Introduction

Arranginganadequatewatersupplyisthemostimportantresourcemanagement
problem humans have been forced to find solutions for throughout history. It
is the most important ingredient for human survival and the basic resources in
daily life and likewise an important resource for livestock.Whatwe find in the
archaeologicalcontextareremnantsofdifferentsolutionstoguaranteethewater
supply to the settlement.The most obvious feature is the well, the man-made
constructionthatsupplieswater locallywithinthesettlement.Ontheonehand
it is reasonable toexpect thatpeople ensured that therewasalwaysa surplusof
availablewaterresourcesovertheyear,sotheywouldneverhavetofaceasituation
ofwater shortage.Deficiencyof freshwatermustbeconsideredasanextremely
problematicsituation,especiallyforthelivestock.Ontheotherhand,solutionsfor
freshwatersupplymustbearrangedlocallysoitisavailableineverydaylife.

Wellconstructionhasplayedanimportantroleinprovidingawatersupplyfor
peoplesinceprehistoricandhistorictimes.Thestudyofwellsinsettlementsinthe
prehistoriclandscaperequirestheconsiderationofthehydrologicalsituationinits
entirety,andtherelationbetweenpeopleanddifferentwaterresources.Wedonot
alwayshaveaclearunderstandingoftheuseofthewell,andinthestudypresented
here,therewasaunclearrelationbetweenthewellandothernaturalwatersources
inthelandscapesurroundingthesettlement.Oneaspectofthesituationisthefact
thatallinvestigatedsettlementsweresituatedclosetonaturalwatersources,such
as smaller rivers.Onequestion iswhetherwells functionedas a complementary
watersourceorwhethertheyformedthemainwatersupply,oriftheseresources
workedascomplementarywatersuppliesovertheyeartoprovidefreshwater.

During investigations of insect remains from wells at two Iron Age farm
settlementsinSouthCentralSweden(Hellqvist1999),arelationshipbetweenthe
settlement and anearby riverwas established through insects living in the river
environment.Thefactthattheyweretrappedanddepositedinthewellindicates
that theyweremovingbetween the twoaquatic situations.Theresults fromthe
wellshowhowdifficulttherelationbetweennaturalwatersourcesinthelandscape
andwellswithinasettlementmaybe,andthatitisnoteasytoreconstructthedaily
waterresourcemanagement;however,theroleofwaterforsurvivalofpeopleand
animalsisunquestionable.

Wellsandsimilarfeaturesarecommonfindingsduringarchaeologicalexcavations
inSweden,butunfortunately,untilthemid-1990s,manyarchaeologistsinSweden
consideredwellsasfeaturesoflessinterestingpartsoftheexcavation.Thisaffected
the opportunities for studying subfossil insect remains, with limited studies of
wellsinSweden(e.g.Lemdahl1994;2003;Hellqvist1999;2004;2007b;Hellqvist
andLemdahl1996),althoughtherearealotofstudiesofinsectremainsfromwells
and pits from other parts of Europe (e.g. Buckland 1980; Coope and Osborne
1968;Hallet al.1980;Kenwardet al.1986;Osborne1994).Theideaofthewell
as a trap for insectswaspresented in the1980s (Buckland1980;Girling1989;
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Hall et al.1980;Osborne1981).The investigationpresentedhere increases the
knowledgeonwellconstructionsinSwedenandtheinteractionbetweenhumans
andwaterresourcesinthelandscape.

Duringarchaeologicalexcavationsconnectedtoanewhighwayconstructionin
thesoutheasternpartofCentralSweden,inthecountyUppland(Fig.1),samples
werecollectedforanalysisfromseveralexcavatedwellsandsimilarconstructions
(Table2).Theresultsfrominvestigationsofsedimentandsubfossilinsectremains

Figure 1. Map of all studied archaeological sites that were excavated along a section where a 
new road would be built in the county Uppland in Southeast Sweden. Wells were found at the 
sites Lövstaholm, Vaxmyra and Kyrsta (Eklund 2005; Häringe et. al. 2007; Onsten-Molander 
and Wikborg 2006) (Håkan Thoren).
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from three prehistoric settlements are presented. The settlements date from
NeolithictimesuntiltheIronAge,butthemajorityofthewellsinvestigatedwere
fromthefirstpartoftheIronAge,primarilythePre-RomanIronAgeandRoman
IronAge,accordingtothechronologybyHedeagerandKristiansen(1985)(Table
1).

Insectanalysis,primarilythatofbeetleremains(Coleoptera),isanadvantageous
methodforworkingwithsamplesfromarchaeologicalexcavationsandconstructions
likewells.Oneimportantfactoristhatinsectsarenotpreventedfromfallinginto
thewell, even if it is covered,whichwasdemonstrated ina taphonomicproject
oninsectremnantsfromamodernfarmwell(Hellqvist2004),wherecoveringthe
welldidnotnegativelyinfluenceinsectremainswithinthewell.

Insectsarealsomobileandfindtheirwayintoasettlementthroughdifferent
ways, such as transport in substrates, by coincidence during movement in the
landscape, and actively searching for attractive environments and/or substrates
createdbyorconnectedtohumanactivities(Kenward1985).Althoughinformation
on the surrounding landscape is gained, thedifferentiated influxmay affect the
results,soanyinterpretationneedstobemadecautiously.

Study area and methods

The studiedwells togetherwith theirdating arepresented inTable2.The sites
Vaxmyra andKyrsta are situated in the samevalleywith a smallunnamed river
situatedcentrallyinthearea.AtVaxmyra(Eklund2005;Hellqvist2005)onewell
construction was studied and at Kyrsta (Onsten-Molander and Wikborg 2006;
Hellqvist 2006) seven well constructions were studied. At the site Lövstaholm
(Häringe et al. 2007; Hellqvist 2007a) another seven well constructions were
studied.ThesiteLövstaholmwassituatedatthebottomofasmallvalleywithariver
(RiverSamnan)situatedcentrallyinthevalley,characterisedbyrepeatedflooding

Archaeological/historical period Radiocarbon years Calendar years

Modern Time (MoT)

Middle Ages (MA) AD 1500 AD 1500

Viking Age (VA) AD 1050 AD 1050

Vendel Period (VP) AD 800 AD 800

Migration Period (MP) AD 550 AD 550

Roman Iron Age (RIA) AD 400 AD 400

Pre-Roman Iron Age PRIA) 0 0

Late Bronze Age (LBA) 500 BC 500 BC

Early Bronze Age (EBA) 800 BC 1000 BC

Late Neolithic (LN) 1500 BC 1800 BC

Middle Neolithic (MN) 1800 BC 2300 BC

Early Neolithic (EN) 2600 BC 3300 BC

Mesolithic Time (MT) 3100 BC 4000 BC

Table 1. Archaeological time-scale for Southern Sweden, after 
Hedeager and Kristiansen (1985).
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uptothepresentday.Allconstructionsweredescribedaswellsduringfieldwork,
andsampleswerecollectedduringexcavation.However,someconstructionshave
laterbeenrevisedtopitsingeneral,asaresultfromtheinsectanalysis(Table2).
However,theyprobablywerepartoftheefforttomanagethewatersituationinthe
settlement,tocreatethewatersurplusfordailyactivities.

Swedenhasexperiencedheavylandelevationsincetheendofthelastglaciation
(Weichsel),andalltheinvestigatedsiteshavebeenunderthesealevel,gainingnew
landtotheeastthroughlanduplift.Thestudyareawaspreviouslysituatedcloser
to the Baltic Sea at the time of activity and coastal areas changed into isolated
lakesandwetlandsbeforethewholelandscapedriedup.Thecurrentisostaticland

Site
(Reg. nr.)
[nr.in fig. 2]

Arch field 
interpret.;
Shape of construct.

Approx. 
depth
(cm)

Nr of 
layers

Dom. Sed. type Insect 
remains 
(yes/no)

Age according 
to table 1

Interpretation from insect remains 
and shape of construction

Vaxmyra
(A9952)

Well; funnel shaped 133 7 Clay Yes
Older (IA)

Well, later used as waterhole for 
grazing animals

Kyrsta
(A1353)
[I]

Well, finally
used as grave; 
funnel shaped

120-130 2 Clay Yes
(LN)

Well in primarily stage, in later stage 
used as grave, level with pottery

Kyrsta
(A11580)

Well; funnel shaped 210 7 Clay, sand/gravel 
in bottom

No
(PRIA)

Well , collapse of well walls, short 
usage time

Kyrsta
(A11808)

Well; pit, cup shaped 170 10 Clay, silt clay No
Older (PRIA)

Well , collapse of well walls, short 
usage time

Kyrsta
(A42011)

Well; pit hole, 
U-form

130 5 Clay No Younger (PRIA) Well

Kyrsta
(A43821)

Well; funnel shaped 170 5 Clay No (PRIA-RIA) Well, short usage time

Kyrsta
(A49309)
[IIa-IId]

Well, large pit made 
of two smaller pits

200-260 7 Clay Yes
(RIA)

Well, a smaller pit, later comb. to 
one larger pit, used as waterhole for 
grazing animals

Kyrsta
(A114930)

Well; pit, cup shaped 150 11 Clay, stones in 
bottom

No Younger (PRIA) Pit rather than well

Lövstaholm
(A1098)

Well; funnel shaped 165 10 Clay No (PRIA-RIA) Well

Lövstaholm
(A1242) 
[I]

Well; funnel shaped 176 8 Clay Yes (PRIA-RIA) Well

Lövstaholm
(A3922) 
[II]

Well; funnel shaped 150 4 Clay, stones in 
bottom

Yes (PRIA-RIA) Well

Lövstaholm
(A7866)
[IIIa-IIIb]

Well; funnel shaped 252 10 Clay, clayey silt Yes (PRIA-RIA) Well

Lövstaholm
(A8270)

Well; funnel shaped 230 8 Clay No (PRIA-RIA) Well

Lövstaholm
(A11632)
[IVa-IVb]

Well; larger pit 
made of two pit 
constructions

194-234 2 Clay Yes (PRIA-RIA) Two features (wells?), combined to 
one construction

Lövstaholm
(A15113)

Well?; pit, U-form 126 1 Clay No (PRIA-RIA) Pit rather than a well

Table 2. Table with information on the investigated constructions, interpreted as wells during fieldwork, together 
with stratigraphical data and the final interpretation of the feature. Abbreviations on the dating are explained in 
Table 1.
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upliftrangesfrom4mm/yearinthesouthtoalmost5mm/yearinthenorthof
the region investigated.Therefore, therewasapossibility that someof thewells
mighthavebeenaffectedbyseawater(brackishtosalt)throughsaltgroundwater
ordepositedlensesofseawater,affectingthequalityofthewellwater.

Sampleswerecollectedinthefieldduringexcavationsdirectlyinopensections
(Fig.3).Samplepreparationandextractionofinsectremainsfollowedmoreorless
standardtechniquesdevelopedbyCoopeandOsborne(1968),alsodescribedby
severalauthors(e.g.Coope1986;BucklandandCoope1991;Elias1994;Kenward
et al.1980;Osborne1973),exceptfortheparaffinflotationprocedure.Thesamples
weretreatedwithwaterflotationandcompletemicroscopesortingofresidue.

The samplevolume forall samplesvaried fromaround250ml (c.400g) to
1000ml(c.2000g),andthesamplevolumewasprimarilydeterminedbythefield
conditionsoftheconstructioninvestigatedandtheamountofsedimentavailable
tosamplefromeachlayer.Numbersofinsectremainsperlitrevolumesampleare
presentedinFigure2.

A regional archaeological classification of wells constructed in prehistoric
settlementsinSwedenwaspresentedbyEriksson(1995),basedoninterpretations
ofwellsduringarchaeologicalexcavationintheregion,dividingwells intothree
maingroupsbasedontheinfillinglayers:(a)collapsedandfilledwithsedimentation
bynaturalcauses,(b)naturalsedimentationthroughwaterandwinderosion,and
(c) active human infilling. The last group is subdivided into two groups: (c1)
accumulationduring aperiodor (c2)ononeoccasion.Thisdescriptionofwell

Figure 2. Number of insect remains found per volume (l) soil sample. From this, it is obvious 
that not only the sediment volume determined the number of finds. It is probably also factors 
like a short period of use that are important, providing less time for insects to be deposited in 
the well.
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historyismoreadescriptionofthemostlikelydepositionhistoryofthelayersin
theconstruction.

In the study presented here, a simple categorisation was used, based on the
resultsfromthesubfossilinsectanalysisandtheoriginalconstructionofthewell
and type of use. The wells are categorised into (I) typical well constructions,
usuallyfunnel-shaped(Fig.3),(II)wellsorwell-likepitswithachanginguseand
construction through time, and (III)well-resembling constructions or pits used
primarilyasawatersourceforlivestock.

Thefirstcategory(I)arewellsprimarilyusedasawatersourceforpeopleatthe
settlement.Theyhadacharacteristicfunnel-shapedform,widerintheupperpart
andbecomingnarrowerdeeperintheground(Fig.3).Thewellswereusuallyfilled
withdifferentkindsoflayersofinfillingmaterials,whichcouldalsobetheresult
ofcollapsedwallsinthewellconstruction.

Withthesecondcategory(II),thefunctionchangedovertime,withthewell
initiallybeingusedasawatersourceforpeople.Then,afterbeingpartlyfilledto
alevelhigherupinthestratigraphy,itwasreusedasawatersource(waterhole)for
livestock,usuallythroughapparentgrazingindirectconnectiontothewell.This
wasindicatedbytheaquaticsituationtogetherwithevidenceforgrazinganimals.

Figure 3. The well (A7866) at Lövstaholm during excavation 
and sampling for subfossil insect remains, with the funnel-
shaped form typical for wells (category (I) (Photo: Magnus 
Hellqvist 2003).
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Thistypeofwellwascharacterisedbyashiftfromprimarilyaconstructionwith
twoseparatedpitsand/orwellsthatwerelatercombinedintoalargerconstruction.
Inthethirdcategory(III), theprimarypurposewastoconstructawaterpit for
cattle.

Severalofthewellsinvestigatedrevealedlittleornomacrofossilremains.The
sediment in all the wells provided good preservation conditions, with clay and
moist soil conditions, so the reason that several wells lacked remains was most
probably a result of a short period of use, resulting in a shortened deposition
period.

Itisdifficulttodeterminetheactualperiodofuseofwellswithoutappropriate
proof, for instanceawell constructed fromtimber,wherewoodcanbeused for
dendrochronological analysis. An interesting example is presented in Aaby and
Robinson(1995),wheredendrochronologicaldatingofwoodinthewellprovided
suitable material to measure the time of use to at least 40-50 years. Since the
authorsassumedrepeatedclearanceofthebottomofthewell,theyestimatedthe
depositionofthebottomsedimenttothelast10-20yearsofuse.Unfortunately,
there were none such available opportunities for dating in the investigation
presentedhere.

Results

In the constructions investigated (n=15), a total of 59 stratigraphical units was
sampled and analysed for subfossil insect remains, but only 7 contained insect
remains(Table2).SubfossilremainsofColeopteradominate,buttherewerealso
unidentified remainsofmites (Acaria), true flypuparia (Diptera) andmosquito
larvae remains (Chironomidae). In a well from Kyrsta there were remains of
unidentifiedwaterflea(Cladocera)andcaddisflylarvae(Trichopera);thelastgroup
isseldomfoundinarchaeologicalcontexts.Theselastthreegroupsofinsectsalso
providedunequivocalevidenceofanaquaticsituationinthewellsbecauseoftheir
correspondingnaturalhabitats.Informationconcerningthepresentgeographical
distributionandbiologyofthetaxawasaccordingtoChinery(1993),Gärdenfors
et al.(2004),HansenandHenriksen(1927),V.Hansen(1965;1968),M.Hansen
(1987), Koch (1989), Landin (1957; 1961; 1970), Lindroth (1985; 1986),
Lundberg(1995),T.Palm(1963)andE.Palm(1996).Eachinsectassemblagewas
definedby the insect taxa recorded ineachwell.Acomplete species listmaybe
foundinoriginalpapersbytheauthor(Hellqvist2005;2006;2007a;2007b)or
BucklandandBuckland(2006).

Inordertopresenttheresultsinasystematicway,therecordedinsecttaxain
each assemblage, i.e. each analysed sampled layer from the wells, were grouped
into major environmental preferences with the purpose of reconstructing the
contemporaryenvironment.TheresultsarepresentedinFigures6,8and11.The
wet environment was grouped into aquatic and hydrophilic, i.e. indications of
humidityformoistgroundconditionsorwatermargins.Specieslivinginaquatic
andwetconditionsgetattractedtotheenvironment inthewellwhenthere isa
watertable,providingindicationsontheseconditions,butseveralofthesespecies
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are more specifically found in natural habitats, like running water and special
bottomconditions,andthereforeprimarilyindicatethenaturalhabitat.

Thesurroundingenvironmentofthesettlementisdescribedbytheoccurrence
ofspeciespreferringgenerallyopenlandscapeandarableland(cultivatedfields).
The term ‘open landscape’ refers to anopencountry environment,without any
specificity of land use.Those species found connected to agricultural crops are
usually pests on the plants and therefore strong indicators of growing crops. It
isnotpossible tomake assumptionsonormeasurementsof thedistance to the
cultivatedfieldsfromthewells,sinceharvestedproductsareusuallytransportedto
thesettlement,buttheprooffortheactivityandhumanpresenceiswithoutdoubt.
Information concerning buildings, activities, livestock and local environment
couldbederivedfrominsectsindicativeofthepresenceofdung/manure,compost
and synantrophy, i.e. species bound to and/or favoured by human activity, for
example,indoorhabitats.Thepresenceofdungbeetlespecies(Aphodius)isusually
avery strong indication forgrazing in the close surroundings.Dungbeetles are
dependentonfreshdungindifferentstagesofdecayandsometimestheyareeven
boundtocertain livestockspecies,andtherefore indicators forspecificdomestic
animals.

ThetotalnumberofinsecttaxaidentifiedfromthesiteVaxmyrais38fromone
well,dominatedbyspecieslivinginaquaticandmoisthabitats,anddungbeetles
(Aphodius) (Fig.6).Amongtheother identifiedspecies isaweevil,Otiorhynchus
ovatus,providinganindicationforplantsinthesurroundings.Theweevilusually
feedsonmanydifferentplantspecies,andseveralremnantswerefoundinthewell
sampleasmacrofossilplantremains(Ekblom2005),suchasRumexspp.(sorrel)and
Potentillaspecies(silverweed);thespeciesisusuallyfoundonbothdryandmoist
seamargins.Higherupinthestratigraphyfromsample2(S2,Fig.5)thebeetle
Aclypea opaca wasfound,alsopresentatLövstaholm.Itissometimesconsidereda
severepestonbeet(Beta vulgaris).Anotherbeetlefound(S2&S3,Fig.5)isPtinus 
fur, classified as synantrophic and often found in indoor environments. These
speciesmaybeapestofstoredproducts,buteventhoughitisdifficulttointerpret
thesetwofindsaspestsoncropsorstoredproductsatthesite,therewouldhave
beenastoragefacilitywithsuitableconditionsatthesettlement.

FromthesiteKyrsta,atotalof37insecttaxawasidentifiedfromsamplesin
onewell(Fig.7,ofsevenstudied),dominatedbyaquaticandhydrophilicspecies
(Fig.8)throughalllayersofthewell.Thesecondmostcommongroupofinsects
arethoseconnectedtodung(Aphodius)anddecayingorganicmatter,andtogether
withthedominatinggroup,this leadstoanobvious interpretation.Inthiscase,
itisobviousthatthereareindicationsforbothanaturalwaterenvironmentand
stagnantwaterinanaturalsituationorinthewell.Supportforanaturalaquatic
situation is found in the central part of the construction, with beetle remains
likethedivingbeetles(Dytiscidae and Coelambus impressopunctatus),indicatingan
aquaticenvironment,orCoelambus impressopunctatusthatnormallylivesinshallow
waterbodieswithalotofvegetation.Anotherbeetlespecies,Ochtebius minimus,
is bound to both stagnant and running fresh water, but occasionally found in
brackishwater.AnexampleofthehydrophilicspeciesisHelophorus granularisthat
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lives in stagnant to slow-running water or temporary water collections, in this
caseprobably indicating thepresenceofawater table in thewell.Otherbeetles
indicatedamoistoraquaticenvironment,astheyliveonplantsappearinginthese
environments,forexample,twoidentifiedgroundbeetles:Bembidion variumand
Pterostichus nigrita.TheweevilNotaris acridulusfoundinthesamelayerliveson
vegetationgrowingalongrunningwaterandlakesandmayoriginatefromlocations
inorclosetothesettlement.

Another find from this well consists of larvae heads from Chironomids
(mosquitoes), indicating an aquatic situation with a high water table. This
interpretation was supported by remnants of egg capsules of Cladocera (water
flea),foundinalmostallsampledlayersinthewell.Thereareabout95speciesof
Cladocera inScandinavia,usuallynamedafterthegenusDaphnia.These insects
primarilyliveinfreshwaterconditionsandarefoundinlargenumbersinsmaller
watercollections;therefore,theyarestrongindicatorsofanaquaticenvironment,
atleastperiodically.

AnextraordinarygroupofinsectsfoundinthiswellistheTrichoptera(caddis
fly),thatsupportstheinterpretationofanopenwatersurface.Therewereremnants
ofbothadultanimalsandlarvae:anumberofindividuallarvaeremainswerefound
inonesamplefromalayerintheoriginalpitconstructionandonesamplefrom
thecentralpositionofthelargerconstruction.Thelarvaeremainsconsistofsmall
tubesof sandandplant fragments that the larvaebuildupasprotection.These
larvalremainsareveryunusualtofindinsamples,sincetheyarestrictlylivingin
natural aquatic environments, normally with some kind of flowing conditions.
AlmostallTrichopteralarvaeliveinfreshorbrackishwater:inthisparticularcase,
they were, together with the Cladocera, unambiguous indicators of an aquatic
situation,openwatersurfaceandmaybealightcurrent.

ThetotalnumberofinsecttaxaidentifiedfromthesiteLövstaholmis48from
four wells, with a variation of habitat and substrate preferences for the insects
throughalllayersofthewell(Fig.11).Contrarytothepreviouslydiscussedwells
fromVaxmyraandKyrsta,oneoffouroftheinvestigatedwellsinLövstaholmis
notsoeasytointerpret.Thegroupsthatpartlydominateindifferentpartsofthe
well are connected to wet and moist or dung (Aphodius) and decaying organic
matter.

Thedungbeetlesareveryimportantfindsinarchaeologicalcontextsandthose
foundinLövstaholmprovethisverywell.ThedungbeetleAphodius foetens(well
IIIa)livesonthedungfromlivestock,especiallycows,onmoreexposedandsandy
ground and Aphodius granarius (well IIIa, Fig. 11) is found in both dung and
decayingplantmaterialandcarrion;thelarvaeofthisbeetlespeciesarefoundin
cowandhorsedung.OtherdungbeetlesidentifiedwerethetwospeciesAphodius 
sphacelatus(wellsIIIBandIVa,Figs.4and11)andAphodius fimetarius(wellIIIb,
IVa,Fig.11);thelarvaeofthesespeciesliveindungfromcow,sheepandhorse.

ExamplesofspeciesidentifiedinsamplesfromLövstaholmthatliveinaquatic
andmoistenvironmentsaresimilartothefindsfromKyrsta.Adifferenceisformed
bythebeetlesofthegenusDonacia(wellIVa,Fig.11),andalthoughnotidentified
to species level,membersof this genus are foundonwaterplants, e.g. leavesof
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waterlily.Otherspeciesfoundinadditiontothisareweevilspeciesofthegenus
Notaris, which lives on vegetation in moist localities, for example Carex,Typha
andSparganium,andtheweevilspeciesCurculio salicivorus,whichprimarilyfeeds
onSalix.

The results from well II provide a clear indication for aquatic and moist
conditions in the bottom sample analysed (Fig. 11), but also indicate an open
grazingareaaroundthewell,althoughtherewereremnantsofbeetlespreferring
openwaterwithsomedepth,suchasthedivingbeetlefromgenusAgabus,aspecies
preferringaquaticenvironmentsandstagnantwater.ThewaterbeetleOrectochilus 
villosus,foundinrunningwater,lakesandbrackishwateralongthecoast,wasalso
foundinwellIIalongwiththewaterbeetleOchtebius minimus,whichisusually
foundinlargernumbers, intheshallowerpartsrichinvegetationofalltypesof
freshwaterenvironments,stagnantandrunningwater,andbrackishwater.There
were similar indications inwell II fromthebeetleLimnebius truncatellus,which
lives inall typesofrunningwater intheshallowerpartswithvegetationsuchas
grassandmosses.Inahigherlevelofthewell,therewerespeciesfoundinmoist
and/oraquaticenvironmentsandconnectedtograzinganimals,forexampledung
beetles.

Figure 4. The dung beetle Aphodius sphacelatus. A species commonly found in all kinds 
of dung, on open grazing areas. This species belongs to a group of dung beetles that also 
reproduce in other kinds of substrates than dung, like dung heaps (that may contain many 
kinds of substrates like dung, hay etc.).
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In the samples from Lövstaholm there were also indications for crops and
vegetationtypicalofruderalareasaroundsettlementsandspacesaroundbuildings.
Two beetle species living strictly on vegetation (i.e. phytophagous), Phyllotreta 
vittulaandChaetocnema hortensis, wereidentified.SpeciesofthegenusPhyllotreta
aregenerallyconsideredtobeseverepestsondifferentplantsandPhyllotreta vittula
is a pest on major agricultural crops in a broad sense. Chaetocnema hortensis is
primarilyfoundonplantsofPoaceaespp.(grass).Thepictureofthecultivatedfields
andprobablepestsoncropswasreinforcedbythepresenceofthephytophagous
beetleChaetocnema, throughthecommonChaetocnema concinna,whichisoften
found on cultivated plants such as beet (Beta vulgaris), on which it may feed,
andplantsofPolygonumspp.andRumexspp.,commonplantswithinthefamily
Polygonaceae.ThegroundbeetlePterostichus cupreus,whichlivesinopen,butnot
too dry meadows and fields with rather dense vegetation, was also found.This
groundbeetle species is anexampleof insects favouringhumanactivities and is
oftenfoundonarableland,especiallyonareaswithcultivatedcereals.Inthefilling
layer of well IIIb (Fig. 11), that lay above the bottom layer, the beetle Aclypea 
opaca,whichwasmentionedearlier,wasfound.

Discussion

Acharacteristicforthisinvestigationisthatatallstudiedsites,theuseofseveral
wellschangedovertime.Thisismostevidentthroughthechangefromahuman
water source to a waterhole for livestock, together with change of the physical
constructionofthewell.Thischangewasprobablydeterminedbyseveralreasons.
One is the requirement of water for livestock and/or changed land use. This
mustbesolvedinasustainablewayinallhouseholdskeepinglivestock,andvery
likelyforthewholeyear.Anotherreasonmaybethatthewatertableinthewell
decreasedand/orthequalityofthewaterdeteriorated,whichisaproblemtoday
andwasmostcertainlyaproblemduringprehistorictimes.Thechangeinusein
this way probably reflects human activities to arrange the water supply during
the year and to have a surplus of fresh water close to the activity areas. In the
studiedwells,thepatternofchangeintheuseofwellsdiffersbetweensites.The
siteVaxmyra represents thebasic systemofwatermanagement for a settlement,
awell constructed for freshwater forpeopleandchangedata later stage intoa
waterholeforlivestock.ThesiteKyrstarepresentsasuccessfulexampleofinteraction
betweennaturalwaterresourcesinthelandscapeandhumanconstructionsabove
thebasicwatermanagement.ThesiteLövstaholm,ontheotherhand,represents
a problematic situation where the well and the natural river create a damp and
moistsituationduetothewellsbeingclosetotheriver,whichfloodedrepeatedly,
probablycreatingpoorconditionsatthesite.

AtVaxmyrathewell(Fig.5)seemstohavechangedinusetosecondaryusefor
otherpurposes.Thebottomlayer(S1)correspondstoatypicalsituationwhenthe
wellwasactivelyusedasawatersourceforhumans,withamorevariedpicturefrom
thebeetles since the influxof insects isdeterminedmorebyrandomcauses, i.e.
differentsurroundingenvironments(Fig.6).Theinterpretationofthelandscape
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surroundingVaxmyrafromtheinsectassemblageisasanopenanddiversecultural
landscapewitharableland,bothclosertoandfurtherawayfromthesettlement.
Therewerefewaquaticspecies inthesamplefromthebottomlayerofthewell,
possiblycausedbythewellbeingtoodeeporcovered,hidingthewatermirrorin
thebottom.

There are indications for plants in the surroundings, indicating both dry
and moist water margins. Higher up in the stratigraphy there are indications
for cultivated plants and human buildings close to the well, maybe both crops
and storedproductsattackedbypestsand infestation ina storage facilityat the
settlement.

However,thepartabovethebottomofthewell(S2)wascomposedofinfilling
by organic debris and therefore represents a transitional layer between the two
bottom situations. Simultaneously, the species indicating moist and/or wet
conditions increased, which contradicted the interpretation as filling layer.The
insectscouldoriginatefromasmallerrivernorthofthesettlementareaasseveral
speciesarefoundinaquaticsituations.

Inthemostcentralpartofthewell(S3),therewerealsospeciesindicatingan
aquaticenvironmentinthewell,anopenwatersurface,andaperiodwhenthewell
hadawatertable,atleasttemporarily.Thiscombinedwithanincreasedpresence
ofdungbeetles(Aphodius), indicatinggrazing,pointstoaconstructionthatwas
used as awaterhole for livestock, similar to the other studiedwells.Vaxmyra is

Figure 5. The well that was developed into a waterhole for livestock at Vaxmyra. The layers 
are built up of clay with different colours and charcoal, wood etc. The grey indications are 
stones. Samples for insect analysis are named as S1 (layer 9), S2 (layer 7) and S3 (layer 3). 
Figures mark different stratigraphical layers (Håkan Thoren after Fig. 91 in Eklund 2005).
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situatedinthelowerpartofavalley;thus,thehydrologicalconditionswouldhave
beensuitableforusingthisconstructionasawaterholewhenitwasabandonedas
awatersupplyforhumans.

AlsoinKyrsta,wellsweresometimesusedforotherpurposesthanasawater
sourceforpeople.Onewell,datedtothelateNeolithicandthusearlierthanthe
focus of this paper, appeared to be a well construction with the typical funnel-
shapedform;however,inthecentreoftheconstruction,therewasanurncovered
withaboulderthatwassurroundedwithstonesinaring.Itwasprimarilyawell
forfreshwater,butwasthenfilleduptoanewhigherlevelintheconstructionand
secondarilyusedasgrave.Thesamplefromthebottomlayerofferedonlyremains
fromonebeetlethatcouldbeidentifiedtospecieslevel,thebeetleAtholus corvinus.
Itiscommontodayandfoundindifferenttypesofenvironmentsandsubstrates
suchasdung,compostandcarrionalthoughitisonlyfoundinsandyplacesand
alongcoastalshores,andcouldindicatethecloserlocationtothesea(BalticSea)
duringlateNeolithictimesthantoday.

Alargewellconstructionwithadiameterof600cmandamaximumdepthof
260cmandwithanobvioussecondarypurposewasexcavatedatKyrsta(Fig.7).
Theconstructioncomprisedtwopitholes,asmallpittotheeastandalargerpit
towardsthewest,cuttingthroughtheeasternpartandpostdatingthis.Theformer
pithad a twig construction in thebottom, and remnants from thiswere found
inthebottomlayerofthefinalpithole.Theconstructionhistorywasunclearin
thebottom layers,but the largermainwell construction appeared tohavebeen

Figure 6. Diagram of the habitat preferences of Coleoptera for selected habitats or food 
substrates from the well at Vaxmyra, which changed from a well into a waterhole for livestock. 
The calculations are based on the number of individuals. Some species indicate more than 
one habitat. Habitat preferences: Aquatic; Hydrophilic (i.e. moist and water margins); Open 
landscape (in a general sence); Arable/Cultivated land; Dung/Manure; Decaying organic 
matter (i.e. compost, moulding organic matter etc.); Synantrophic (i.e. close connection to/
favoured by human environment and activity) (Hellqvist 2005).
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widenedthroughthesmallerwellconstruction.Supplyingfreshwatermusthave
beenthemainpurposeoftheconstruction;butitwasthelayersampledcentrally
thatprovidedstrongevidenceforafreshwatersituation.

Theaquatic situationat thebottomof theoriginalexcavatedpitwasproven
by subfossil insect remains. However, the insects also indicated natural water
situationsintheclosesurroundings,suchasasmallriver.Obviously,peoplehave
usedbothresourcestosolvethewatersituationalreadyfromthebeginningofthe
constructionofthewell,awaytoguaranteeavailableabundanceofwater.

Thepicture changeddrastically in the laterhistoryof thewell construction,
whichisobviousfromthesamplefromthecentrallysituatedlayerhigherupinthe
construction(Fig.8).ThesampleisrichinremainsofChironomids(mosquitoes)
larvae,eggcapsulesofCladocera(waterflea),andfindsofbothadultsandlarvae
remains of Trichoptera (caddis fly). Together these insects indicate open, fresh
waterconditionsandahighwatertableinasmallwatercollection;therefore,they
are strong indicators of an aquatic environment, at least periodically.Themore
confusing part of the finds is theTrichoptera larval remains, since they strictly
live in natural aquatic environments and normally with some kind of flowing
conditions.Thestrong indicatorsofaquaticandmoist soilconditionswerealso
present in the results from the total insect assemblage in the same layer.There
were also dung beetles (Aphodius), therefore, in a later phase, when the larger
construction was in use, there must have been grazing animals present, such as
cows,horsesandsheep.

Themostprobable conclusion is that thewellwasprimarily constructed for
freshwaterforpeople,intheformofasmallerwellpit.Lateranewsmallpitwas
constructed that was widened and partly filled in for use as a water supply for
grazinganimals,whichcouldalsoexplainthelargercircumferenceofthewell.But
someofthefinds,liketheTrichopteralarvae,provideamorediversepicture,and
revealanobviousconnectionbetweentheman-madeconstructionsforfreshwater

Figure 7. Plan and profile of well IIa-d, which was developed into a waterhole for livestock 
(A49309) at Kyrsta. The layers are mainly built up of clay with varying contents of charcoal, 
wood etc. The grey indications are stones. Figures mark different stratigraphical layers (Håkan 
Thoren after Fig. 27 in Onsten-Molander and Wikborg 2006).
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andthenaturalresourcesavailable.Bothresourceshavebeenusedsimultaneously,
and the finds of theTrichoptera larvae point to the solution that natural water
inthesurroundingswasredirectedthroughtheconstructedlargerpit(“well”)to
functionasasustainablewaterholeforlivestock.Thesolutionprobablyprovided

Figure 8. Diagram of the habitat preferences of Coleoptera for selected habitats or food 
substrates from four samples from the well that was developed into a waterhole for livestock at 
Kyrsta (Hellqvist 2006). The calculations are based on the number of individuals. Some species 
indicate more than one habitat. For habitat preferences, see Figure 6.

Figure 9. Profile of the northwestern part of well IVa-b, which was primarily constructed 
as a waterhole for livestock (A11632) at Lövstaholm. The layers are generally clayey with 
varying contents of charcoal, wood etc. Figures mark different stratigraphical layers. The 
top layer is a post-dating cultural layer covering the well (Håkan Thoren after Fig. 13 in 
Häringe Frisberg et al. 2007).
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waterclosetothesettlementandanimalsyearround,withthewinterbeingthe
mostdifficultperiod.

Similarly, a well found at Lövstaholm (IVa-IVb) had been turned into one
larger construction from two smaller pits (Fig. 9), but there were no obvious
indicationsinthestratigraphythatthetwopitshadbeentwosingularpitsand/or
wellsfromthebeginning.Themostprobableinterpretationisthatthetwosmaller
pitsoriginallyfunctionedassingularsmallerwells,laterconnectedtoeachother
andturnedintoonelargerconstruction.Thecombinedlargerconstructionserved
anewpurposeasawatersourceforlivestockinthesettlement.

Two samples of macrofossil insect remains were analysed from the larger
construction,onefromthebottomlayeroftheformerpit/formerwell(wellIVa,
Fig.11)andonefromthecentrallayeroftheenlargedconstruction(wellIVb,Fig.
11), coveringbothunifiedpits in the larger construction.Therewasanaquatic
andmoistsituationalreadyfromthebeginningoftheconstructedwell,indicated
fromspecieslivinginthesesituations.

Theresultsfromthebottomsampleindicateopengroundaroundthewelland
anopenlandscapearoundthesettlementwithgrazinganimals,aninterpretation
basedonbeetlespeciesindicatingtheseenvironmentsandsubstrates,likeground
beetles(Carabidae,Fig.10)huntingonopengroundanddungbeetles(Aphodius)
livingonfreshdungfromgrazinganimals.Thiswasalsosupportedbythepresence
of Cryptopleurum minutum, a common beetle in all kinds of moulding organic
material,dungandcarrion.Contemporaryanalysisofmacrofossilplant remains
indicates a cultural landscapewith arable land andprobably grazing close toor
in thedirectvicinityof thewell, togetherwithamoistenvironment(Ranheden
2007).

Theinterpretationoftheenvironmentfortheothertwostudiedwells(II,IIIa-
n) indicatesa similar situation:amoistandsometimesshadowyplace,although
there were signs of both standing and moving water and a periodic permanent
aquaticenvironment.Thespeciesfoundareusuallyconnectedtoaquatichabitats
withclaysedimentsandwithahigherdegreeofvegetationatthebottom.There
arealsoindicationsofspeciesthatliveincompost,mossesandplaceswithhigher
vegetationorleafvegetationonorganicrichsoils,suchasmarsheswithavegetation
ofSalix(willow).Eveniftheinsectsfounddidnotlivedirectlyinthewell,they
may have been deposited into the well from their natural aquatic environment
throughbeingdrownedinthewellorthroughinfillingmaterial.Inthefillinglayer
that layabovethebottomlayer thepictureof thecultivatedfieldsandprobable
pests on crops was reinforced by the presence of the phytophagous beetles and
forexamplethebeetleAclypea opaca,classifiedasapestonbeet.However,asno
remainsfromtheseplantswerefoundatthesite,this isseenasanindicationof
ruderalplantswithinthefamilyPolygonaceae.

Thewellsappeartohavebeensituatedwithinameadoworsimilargrazingarea
connectedtothesettlementandattheedgeoforwithinarablelandsurrounding
thesettlement.Together,alltheseindicationsofgrazing,openareaswithgrassand
arablelandsuggestamoistactivityareawithgrazing,closetoorneararableland,
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Figure 10. The ground beetle (Carabidae) Calathus melanocephalus. A species occurring 
in the litter layer of decidous forests, more rarely in coniferous forests, and especially in 
light stands of beech. It is also found in parks and gardens. It is recorded to prefer mull-soils 
(Lindroth 1986).

Figure 11. Diagram of the habitat preferences of Coleoptera for selected habitats or food 
substrates from samples from wells II, III and IVa-b at Lövstaholm (Hellqvist 2007a). The 
calculations are based on the number of individuals. Some species may indicate more than one 
habitat. For habitat preferences, see Figure 6.
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andcouldmeantheIronAgepeopleatLövstaholmhadsevereproblemswithpests
oncrops.

Althoughitisdifficulttoreconstructthepalaeohydrologicalsituationforthe
localarea,onepossiblereasonfor locatingthewaterhole inthissituationwould
betofacilitategroundwaterinflowtothisspot,thuscreatinganaturalwaterhole
foranimalsavailableduringthewholeyearandthusprovidingasurplusofwater
for thesettlementeconomy.However, theriverSamnanis situatedverycloseto
thesite; therefore, theunderlyingreasonfor thepurposeof thewells isunclear.
Many of the species found would have originated primarily from the natural
situationintheriverenvironmentandsecondarilyfoundtheirwayintothewell,
while searching forotherenvironments in thearea.This ‘exchange’betweenthe
naturalenvironmentsisascenarioobservedinpreviousinvestigationsintheregion
(Hellqvist1999).

The results also reveal an apparently moist and aquatic environment, with
periodsofrelativelyhighwatertablesinthewell.Aquaticbeetlesoftenflyaround
looking fornewhabitatsand thewater tableneeds tobehigh for themtohave
been attracted by the well. Aquatic insects would be present in the air around
the settlement, because of the Samnan River, and the population might have
increasedwhentheriverfloodedandcoveredthevalleybottomandthewellswith
water.Someaquaticbeetlesarealsoconnectedtobrackishwaterandcouldhave
originatedfromtheBalticSeacoast,asthesitewassituatedmuchclosertothesea
duringthistime.Fromtheassemblagesfoundinthewells,thesiteatLövstaholm
appearstobecharacterisedbymoistconditions;thismayhavebeenaproblematic
areaforpeoplelivingatthesettlement,partlycausedbyrepeatedfloodingofthe
smallriver(Samnan)atthebottomofthevalley.

Conclusions

Wellshaveplayedanimportantroleinpeople’sdailylifebysupplyingfreshwater,
bothduringprehistoricandhistorictimes.Nevertheless,itisdifficulttoreconstruct
the formerhydrological situationandtheproblemspeoplehadtodealwith.By
looking into the actual situation in and around the archaeologically excavated
settlement,thereisapossibilitytogetclosertothisissue.Itismostprobablethat
people aimed to create sustainable solutions for their fresh water supply in the
immediate surroundingsof the settlements,byusingbothnatural resourcesand
bydevelopingconstructionslikewells,andinthiswaycreatingasurplusofwater
toavoidwatershortages.

Thestudyemphasisesthattheconstructionofawellmayhavemanytypesof
use.Atypicalsituationforthewellsinvestigatedwasachangefromprimaryuse
forhumanstoasecondaryuseasawaterholeforlivestock.Sometimestheprimary
purposewastocreateawaterholeforgrazinganimals.Thisraisesthepossibility
that some constructions and features found during archaeological excavations,
interpretedascommonpitsorjustunidentifiableholes,mayinonewayoranother
primarilyhavebeenpartoftheefforttomanagethewatersupply.
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Awellisawatersourcetogetherwithotherwatersuppliesinthesurrounding
landscape.Thereisadiffuserelationbetweentheroleofthesewellsanddifferent
naturalsources,suchasnaturalsprings,brooks,riversandlakesnearthesettlements,
whichmusthaveplayedanimportantroleaswatersources.Wellsmusthavehad
acomplementary functionto thesenatural resources.During thewinterperiod,
thewatersupplywouldhavebeenmoreproblematictoarrange,becauseofwinter
conditions and frozen natural water supplies, but running water may still have
beenmoreor lessopenandavailable.However,all thewells investigatedappear
tohaveplayedsomerole inasystemofsolvingthewatersupply.Thewell from
Kyrsta provides a solution with a strong indication for redirected natural water
throughthewellconstruction,probablytokeepthewatertablehigh.Thewellsin
Lövstaholmgiveinsightintoproblemswithsolvingthesituationduetothesevere
impactfromfloodingofthenaturalriver.

The results from the work presented here highlight the importance of
understandingtheinteractionbetweenhumansandwaterinthelandscape,which
canbeconsideredthemostimportantnaturalresourceforhumansettlement.
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